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The Fordson Tractor is taking much of the 
drudgery out of farm life; it is solving the labor 
problem; it is reducing the cost of preparing 
land by almost one h^f of what it was with 
horses; and i t  ia saving one th ird to  one half 
o f  the farmer*3' tim e; and making farm life 
more attractive.
The Fordson will run your threshing machine 
—and at the most opportune time for you. It 
will operate the milking machines, saw your 
wood, fill your silo, pump the water, and take 
care of every kind of belt work—
And don’t forget—it will plow six to eight 
acres in a ten hour day, handling tw o  plows 
with ease.
Thus the Fordson is the ideal year-round trac
tor. It will pay for its fall and winter, keep in 
many ways.
There’s a big story to tell you about the Ford- 
Bon—ancf a true one—come in and get the facts.
Or, if you prefer, telephone or drop us a card 
and we will bring them to you.

Brevard Motor Co.
C. H.KLUEPPELBERG, Manager
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We are selling

Building Material '
I

cheaper now than it , has been, 
since the war started. •

Car Load Cement 
Car Load Flooring 
Car Load Shingles 
Car Load Ceiling and Siding

Now is the time to build. W e 
are looking for higher prices 
next year on everything [in lum
ber. We will sell you anything 
cheap for cash.

Brevard Lumber Co.
PRANK J£NKINS, Prop.

Phone 120 Near Depot
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MR. BOWSER^S 
RULES

H.3 Finds 
ser Has

lai Mrs. Bow- 
lemy Too !

Go to the BREVARD PHARMACY
for Norris Candies, Cigars, Cigarettes, to
baccos, ice cream and soft drinks. It is a 
pleasure to serve you.

BREVARD PHARMACY
. J. B. PICKELSIMER, Ph. G, P r^ . 

Telephone No, 1 ^Birevardf N. C»
Let Us Sell You Medicine.

/

By M. QUAD.

6 o ^ c .

(® 19S1. by McOlnr* N ew ipftpcr Syndicate.)

Mr. Bowser drew a manuscript from 
his pocket and read for awhile. When 
he had finiimed reading, he said:

“Ml'S. Bowser, I ha \e  somfetliing here 
with which ypu will agree. I want a 
»nntus\l understanding.”

"I think We can come to one,” 
plied Mrs. Bowser.

“That Is good of you, as a beginning. 
You do not always agree with me, but 
I think you will In this case. I t  will 
strike you as it struck me, as some* 
thing for our great benefit, tiet me 
tell you that this house has been run 
In n slam-bang way In the last three 
years.”

“I am aware of that,” was Che an
swer.

“There has been no head to the 
house,*’ continued Mr. Bowser. “Some
times I have run it and sometimes you 
have, and sometimes the cook or the 

"cat. We have probably lost thousands 
of dollars by not having a program or 
a set of rules to guide us. I  have com
piled here a set of rules. I have given 
them deep thought, but I think I have 
them Just right, now.” *

“That is what we have long needed,” 
acquiesced Mrs. Bowser. “We have 
slowly been tumbling over each other. 

"The cat has sometimes been In her 
place and sometimes not. The cook 
has sometimes been in her place and 
sometimes not. The cook has sometimes 
bosseil the whole tiling, and sometimes 
she has let everything go. If you have 
solved the problem 1 shall be very glad 
to know It.”

“Well, here are the rules,” said Mr. 
Bowser, after a long look at her to see 
If she was sincere.

’ —W« get up at seven o’clock
I a, ’r%at isi, you do, as you must see 
■ abo«t brealvfast. I lay and sleep until 
j a  <jv.art:€T 'to eight. You are to get out 
' -of twKi sfiPtly, so as to not weaken me. 
i “Two.—The girl must have my meal 
I » 3 1  ready, so as not to detain me. 
I '\V%ile Tirj eating it, you must not tell 
j Bne that this thing or thsrt thing is 
I M-«ntefl in the house and tlius depress 
I imy ST^its. Neither must you ask me 
to r  m<iiney.

“Tfcree.—The first thinjr when I  «m 
gone, yon must tidy xip tbe house. If 
.’you Tmd ray cijrar stubs lying arovnd, 
ynu mnst pick them If, my
htriie to get oat of bed, I \ips«t my 
Chair and leave It thus, yon must plrts 
It aip and place It w’here It belongs. 
^ ’¥ur work must he done neatly.. There 
imiist be no featfhers <<>«• apple <»res left 
Uylng around,

“Four.—Wfcea you have ^ u r  work 
•fit>ne up y«u can phrffie your «orders to 
the gi-ocer awd the ’bcrtcher. I t  w’’ill be 
^well for you to fnv&etr Iti a •command
in g  voice, and ttius giTe fhei» to under
stand that ywi are not to  be trifled 
with. Suy to  the l)utchw that you 
want two pwmds rounfl steak, and 
that it must be its gentle and tender 
as the best of porterhousR. Tell him 
you will to trade Trlth him If It
is not. If you order meat to roast, tell 
him that if he sends you bull meat. It 
will provoke me to  do some desper
ate act. In ordering OT the grocer.

turn outythe iignts and see 
the doors and wtndowa lue made an- 
against burglars.**

"That la all, Mrs. Bowser, 'e s c i ; 
that yon must practice the most i -v< 
economy. iToo must not get it 
your head that you want this and ’ .
but/leave it to me. If I see that y 
are in want of tills or that, I vrlll ' 
of It and probably hand you the mui 
to get it. Just a word fu rther: Do i. 
dispute me, but agree with wha^ I s: 
That is all, Mrs. Bowser, and* you 
sign yoar name to the pgper as I'havf 
done. It is a semi-legal agreemeui 
and should you break it, it woulu 
gocd grounds for me to get a divorci 
on.” • ' .

Mrs. Bowser made no move to take 
the paper and sign it, but after a mo
ment she said:

“We will wait a miniiie or two, Mr. 
Bowser. It may surprise you to know 
that I have been thinking of this very 
thing. You are right in saying that our 
house hasn’t been run as it should be. 
In the last few days I have also been 
preparing certain rules. I have com
mitted them to memory and can give 
them to you without a manuscript. 
Please listen to them.

“One.—Mr. Bowser gets up when I 
do in the morning, or he gets his hair 
pulled. Any complaints of his that he

of small towtf aad eonatiy
are the w g  warp and 

woof of the eQOotry naw m aptt. 
Every home into which tfaa 
hom^ paper 1 0 6 S thereby mui a  
greater intereat in  the eom- 
m anity; and eommunitar aoU- 
darity to doing oraeh to cany  
U8 tlurongh the period of unreat 
and diacontent which is notice
able everywhere.

Subacribe for the Home Town Paper Weeii  ̂ Nor. 7-12

' S obecri^ fo r yoor home town 
, paper week, which has been set 
fo r Noyember'  742 , haa 'not 
been devdoped into a  great na
tional campaign becanae the 
**poor editor needa the money** 
but baeauae there waa never 
more need than there ia today 
of lajrifig emphaaia on the 
homdy, aolid, anbatantial things

I
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‘Well, Here Rules."

4on’t  order over two pounds of any 
dhlng. He can’t get off any cold stor 

stuff on you if you do th a t 
“Five.—Ahvays be in the hall to wel 

Ofltme me when I come home at night 
T«u can paw me over and imprint r 
kiss, if you wish, but do it delicately 
If  I have a package under my am 
don"ft be curious about It, for Samuel J 
Bowser knows his business.

“Six.—Have my dinner ready for m< 
Have my favorite dishes. Spare your 
self no trouble to please me. Do ho’ 
talk too much a t the table. If there î  
any talking to do, let me do it and yot: 
listen.

“Seven-—After dinner, we sit an' 
converse. Don’t  interrupt me when ■ 
am talking about serious things. It’ 
always for the wife to listen, instea< 
of talking.

“Eight.—It is not'for me to explaiii 
to- you. why I go out for an evenin'^ 
No husband is morally or legally boiin] 
to do so. He simply decides to go oi  ̂
and out he goes, and that settles 

“Nine.—If I fall asleep during 
evening you are to keep very qute'v r 
as nr^ to disturb me, and if the ct< 
hegii> owl, you must throw tg 
or s< .ling at her.
^rlk<  ̂ ren. you must'give mjc 
3ibake aid as I go apstalfs.

‘Must Throw a Book or Something at 
He-."

COLUMBIA

Columbia Dry Batteries 
worlc better and last 

longer

—for belli and buzzers 
—fo r thenaostats 
—for gaa engine*
—for dry battery li^ id n g  

in  closet, cellar, garret, 
bam . etc.

—for ignition on  d ie Ford 
while starting. Pnt an  end 
to cold weam w **baUcs”

can't find his socks will be rewarded 
by my throwing his shoe.s out of the 
window.

*‘Two.—Mr. Bowser will have no bet
te r  breakfast than the rest of us. He 
can talk or keep still, just as he 
pleases.

“Three.—When Mr. Bowser leaves or 
comes home, tliere will be no kissing or 
display of tender emotions. He fjin 
kiss himself, if he wants to be kissed.

“Four.—During the winter, when Mr. 
Bowser c«m«s home of an evening, he 
will find the .snow-shovel at the door. 
He will seize It with avidity and clean 
the steps and the walks before he en
ters the house.

“Five.—When Mrs. Bowser tele
phones her order to the grocer and 
butcher, she spt^aks very prently; she 
does wot purpose to scare or rob any- 
iMjdy.. The grf»cer and butcher are do
ing as well as they <*an.

—If Mr. Bowser does not like 
his TOast beef he can try a boarding 
house.

•^even.—During the evening Mrs. 
Bmvser will converse as much as she 
wT.nts to. If she does not agree with 
!kfr. Bowser, she will say so right from 
tTw* shoulder, and take all the chances 
oT life and death.

“Eight.—If Mr. Bowser falls asleep 
and the cat yowls, the cat will not be 
punished for It. She has got just as 
g<iod right to yowl as Mr, Bowser has 
to  fall asleep.

“These are my rules. Mr. Bowser. 
'<iid I hope yon will help me to carry 
llieni out. We want no more slam- 
hang around this house. I will get the 
waper ready and you can sign it.”

^Ir. Bowser had been standing and 
booking at her, with his face growing 
•red and pale by turns. He now tried 
to say something. He fouhl flincr Tils 
•arms about, but no words would come. 
After trying hard for a cmiple of mln- 
•ntes. he turned away. »nd went forth 
from his home a surprised and stri.ck^ 
<Ti man. He did not leave the f r r^ t  
<teps, but sat there with the fa ll/f^n i 
hi the air, and the chilly moon Vfmking 
down on him. and 
?md sought his bed
'nter, makes no difference. ^He had ^ t  
through with rules.

The world's most famous dry 
battary, msed where (roatp o f 
individual cells it needed. 
Fahnestock Spring Clip-Biud* 
ing Posts a t no extra charge

,N o .6  1
CoLumpi-*.

IGNITOIJ

You want 
the quick start—
START your Ford car quick, no 

matter how cold the weather, on 
a Columbia “Hot Shot” Ignition ^ t -  
tery No. 1461. One package, 6 volts. 
Superior to a wired-up group of ordi
nary cells. Works better, lasts longer. 
Ideal for stationary gas engines, too. 
For bells and buzzers, you need but 
one Columbia “Bell Ringer.” Little 
package—big power.'

Sold by electficians, auto accessory shops 
and garages, hardware and general stbres. 
The name Columbia is on the labeL

O d m n b i a

NICHOLSON ta  DUCLOS
Announce the Agency for the Famous

snUTTOĤ

/

Electric Sug
An American co: 
l.a  Lima, Hondun

■late sugar mill 
t will be run 
r being supplljl 
urbo-generatoj

cniiiy moon Jfoolcing 
whether h ^ w en t In 
I, two or ^ i i r  hours 
ference. ’He had got

Mill.
any is buildlnp 
. the most up-to 

Central \ America 
electricity, its pow 
by a 1,000-kllowat 

with an auxliian
et of 200 ^ o w a tts  for lighting an' 
general pun^oses.

The i n ^ t  remarkable point abon 
his miyf Is that all of the fuel re 
-nlredy^or making the electricity wll 
^ furnished by the waste of th< 
’Sfa» plant—cane fodder and scraps  ̂

le same American company is sup 
g the machinery, and the firs, 

le will be crushed In October.

Former Slave Dies, Aged 128.
Moses Walker, who claimed to be on< 
ndred and twenty-eight years old 
'lead at Moultrie, Ga. He oftei 
ed he came to this country i;
‘ i! a slave ship with his fathe 

' ^ ''ker did not have an 
• lonr- iiv. excr’)* to suppos 

> ’ >r good com whisk

Loti^sville Pipeless and Pipe Ftirnace 
^ /

and'iwill ^all upon anyone interested and |^emonstrate this new  
y^m eation. T tiey can save you trouble and expense in the 

/  heating of .your home.

NICHOLSON <Sl DUCLOS
ĴVlatn Street Phone No. 125 Brevard, N. C.

'  for Horse.
«  r Mass., has 

•et depar 
veterina 
ndptpe 
he i»i

The Davis-Walker Drug Co.
Invites you 

to make their Drug Store
■J -N

your headquarters whenever you 

are in Brevard, 

especially on Armistice Day. I

Davis-Walker Drug Co.
“ in tli8 Square”

' -f- ■ 
.■


